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VOICE

It seems I hear sweet music ring ing On each breeze from far Waikiki.
When evening draws nigh I am lone ly My tho' ts like the cloud drift across the sky.

PIANO

I hear na tive Hawaiians sing ing Sweet melodies away.
To lands where there's one I love only I'm sigh ing for her night and day.

so plain tive ly In a gar den of sunshine and flow ers. All my cares turn to joy when she's near.
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There's some-one who's wait-ing for me

It's there I am long-ing to be

She's pray-ing and

She's pa-tient-ly

count-ing the

hours

How I yearn to re-turn o'er the

wait-ing to

cheer me

Soon I'll rest in love's nest o'er the

sea

sea

Dreamily

I left my love in fair Ha-wai-i

Be-neth the weeping

wil-low trees

I dream of her and fair Ha-wai-

i

Isle of my fond mem-o-ries

When eve-ning shad-ows

In Fair Hawaii-4
round me fall I hear a sweet voice call A-lo-ha fare-
well to thee Come back my love to me I me
I left my love in fair Ha-wai-i Be-
neath the weeping wil-low trees I

In Fair Hawai-
my fond memories

When evening shadows 'round me fall

I hear a sweet voice call

Aloha farewell to thee Come back my love to me

In Fair Hawaii-4
FALLING
SONG

By WILL COLLINS
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CHORUS

Falling in love, yes falling
love with you

I'm longing to caress you

And to press you to my heart,

I'm calling,

Calling for you whenever you are near me.
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